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CIIAITKI. I.

Wo landed ut outhuiiipt,ri
"Mhw lS.r), mill a raii(l fc xv

o were
Tlio "JudtfiV .Jm itriiro lod llio

fwiy tigreiit uint mini, wltli Ion-,'- ,

ou,' ley , ii Mont; In his .vlioiihlom.
Jtul a hwuvlnj; mm (.incut of hi hodv
stud arms when ho wuluo.l as ir ho
md ti load on his back iind a loni;
nn to go: u miii with a black foil

thu back of his Imuds. a d.irk
nurd growing upou private room tho buck of
'"" "" ii reai tnx-- n oi lron-gra-

uair sticking u.n all round hi-- , head'.
sum" a forelock hanging down over his '

jo Ono co ild see nothing of his
Mturoa hut ji long red no-.i- i and ileop- - j

- t bendy black e.xo-- :. His fustian
.ackct x'i;s xvora to at the elbows

-- and so wa.s mine, as for that
'

split in thu seaui-- j between the '

boulders h tlio constant strain of
he laboring arms. Onco upon u timo

hi.s (op boots hud been black, but I

uoxv they we u all the utne yullow
clay color with tho trousers thut
were tucked Into them, and Just as
bailly iu need of repair.

1 followed with Van Ilonck. IIo
held my arm, not for support, but for '

guidance, because lie was .stouo blind. '

lie win thirty or thereabouts, 1 ho- - J

lloxo, hut ho looked twenty yews'
ldor than I, who am u v about l

twenty six. Though ho was
Uuteh 1),- - ) i th. ho looked like
an Asi.it c. While I, with my
fair akin, light hair and largo frame,

iu pretty true in appearanco to niv
.northern nice. He was better dre-s- -
co man any oi us, ror tliough lio
had accompanied us. and roughed it
so far as board anil lodging wore
concerned, he hud tuk mi only a
Jlnanclal part in tho outorprlso, his
ollndncbij naturally debarring him
irom a laboiJotts nurt. Ills dot in. -

something tiiutr food
.ejiuamiiee inoeii no mm worn
them day after da: eighteen
mouths at least; whereas mine, what
with tho exposure sun. the
sweat of xvork. rough usage, mid the
trungo devices employed in repair-n- g

them, were scarcely recognizable
as elvlliKod clothing His face gave
jioio bign of strain and fatigue than
either tho judge's or mine, which
might well be, seeing how great a
ic'lieftotho mind physical labor is.
There xvas a furrow between his
brows, dcop lines descending from
the inner unglo of tho oyo. a pinched
ouk about tho nostrils and lloslilos.,

thut a fearful, stronuous
eagornesb to tho weird expression of
his facu. And thut expression was
weird, nay. even repulsive, though
his feat- res were not and
it was

i .
duo eh lolly to tlio peculiarity

ialmtind
tin

Abbey.

iiiut
indeed, that
follow implied she
nuvu
fatltoc. xva

Kid given us a of
troublo xvo fnroiceu muoh.

an Hoick or I
put

agrooment which her father,
Judge, Induced suliM-rlb-

"The Kid has eyes her for
see with,'' .Indue suld. in

whig hue one fututo
"ond she tine otn

wou a loolvir fo
ond Ukowi.so, belli kin
cook our meals us; sho xxush

end -- ho kin soxv
end andthlv Whether

of helping
i ...i.M.t.w Bliv: I

Lkuoxv Is. kin

ftonaatlou; mother the
or a uurned ond

fault If sho'-- i ot

n'ca.cr lu

Wo emtio tip with tlio judge ut (ho
doi'i- - g tos. where hi -- tojipud (o
address tv stationed thorn.

"KM yon toll ,,u', ,y rion,i, ),
said, ttii'i'i. thi best IhiiiU ii. ....-.- ,

is looati d '

; l think policeman's firs im- -
piession n h , . regarded us wus thus
xxo h:t 1 foloulo.is purpose In asking

question fin- - Ji. tiil not topix
lmiuodlutoly, :iih1 with loluetuuco

Jdhootod us tin. Ill Ii utid
told us 1 1 lntiilro there of some ono

CllAl'Thlf if.
Vo found u bunk and strcainod in.

i a .snmll o.'owd co. looted a on ml t o
) door, it swum,' to Ichiml tho kid.

uie ului'ks (tixiicnileil tlicic
lions and looked us in
tuoutlicd astonishment
uuiMolvcs alonif o

Oporil- -

open- -

uwwo
ntor. 1,l,t "llt,l""' " tho took

"Is uuiiiiii;m' of thU ooncorn
hi?" asked .Jud,.o "IhtnJs oil."
ho added. In n rear, n Kid.
illpl'liitf her luind mulor tlio

, Dfasswork thu counter-- .

bo-a- singer the sanies,
'llio Kid, unniovcil, sntihlled her

I curio-it- y, then, withdrawing her
hand, rested elbow i i
counter, mil dropping her chin It
tho Mlm. gaed at clerks with
stolid lndlirurciii'e.

"'l'lio manugor in, what do vou
, want"" :wli.n cleric.

"Lot Israel." s,l ,v .Indgo,
I falling back a st-- p. mid waxing hi- -
hand sigiililcsnti;, toward Van lloeelc

"Wo w Uli to negotiate a loan on the
security of ti large diamond that wo
nave nrotigiit homo from tlio cape,"' sul.l Hoeck

"light hundieilaud twenty carutn,
fust watur," added .Ittdg'o; "the
giundmt tills iilinightv tinl- -

xore:"
j There was a eon-ult- a.

' won among uie clo ks ono
high ohook hito a

gavo

the bunk from which he unison tk
(timed maniiger.

"I am manager; do
wunt.J"

I repeated his stalemenJ.
"And security can i?ivu

nio that dlatuon 1 is
asked the manager, with u pleasant
btnlle, -- or that Is legitimate v
yours to dispose

"Vou will allow, sir, anvono had
to- -t a stone of this kind ho would

e ado unsafe for us to ivulk
uiiout with it in th daylight." re-
plied tlio .fudge, and for its bein'
gon ihio, you hev tho security of
your own

"I do not profess to ho a juilgo of
diamonds, and I can have nothing
do with manager ilodni-tlvol- y.

Wo worn disgusted with Southamp-
ton, and, hud wo posseted the mean-'- ,

should havo gono at onco to Lon-
don, where xvo might, havo found
.some former acii'iulntanco to help
out of our preent Hut wo
had nothing iu tho world
but tho things wo stood upright in
and groat d amond. For our
.smaller llnds and our im,)lemonts wo
had sold at to make up enough
to ay our steerage homo, and o

l nre clothes, our ovorv
aviilliiblo tiling we had liarte oil

otalnuil of original i our pussngo for to supple- -

for

to

us

us

incut t to miserably Insulllclent steer
age fare.

not pawn tho said
.Judge, 'end tiiat's about

porklsit wo well do with-
out."

was now well upon o'clock,
and wo felt tho of food, having
eaten nothing since six, when our
hist rations were .served out to on
the Cross " Our position
was a desperate one. With millions
in our wo might starve in

street, or liaxe take refuge in
work-hous- It was odd. Indeed,

tin.! very unpleasant also. At length,
boln;.' tumble to see any way out of
our (lilllculty, uo our way a
police station mid laid our ea'ho be-
fore the .

"Well, my .'ood fellows. " said he.
I .Having us out, "I- b BL'U

i ins eyes jio-- t people of dark how I in to help The mayor Isconiploxlon, like hli, havo a dark proper person to go t , but ho'sIris to thu oye. hi-- , was of uxvaj yachting. only person 1
otcolygray, and was tho more notice- - ; can think of." ho added, after a mo-abl- o

because thuro was iris and nienfs collection, "who mi"ht servonothing else; thero was no punll , you Is Liisoello He's
uoiuitig hut thut gray patch upon got a kind of museum, uud buys
mu jsiiunnu uau oi uie oyo. Uo curiosiuos, iniow; a kind
Uopt eyes open whon Ills miud gentleman lio i. too .Now, if l10's
was proocctii led. when ho was at home"lttlng near mo while I worked I Wo asked him hurriedly whoro Sir
Uuyo changed in podtlon I rdiuunJ lived, and ho ropllod that It

Lk lui-- in noi tnoto gliastly ovo was out Lvtn hiL'ton wni'-M- nnin

wldo open to an African sun, yet wn- - Abbey elglit or tilno miles, and iwix- -

conscious or its glare. TJioro was one would us the way.
terrible in blindness. , Well, there was nothing better to

Wl brou,t ul' y tho be done wo got tho Inspector to
b constant use L'ivo us a more definite direction.nd familiarity had long cased to bo and started off in searchdungy to-- my cars. of '1 he Judge swinging

1 our littlo Lola! she was along ahead ut a good four miles anruggodost ami most disreputable of hour, tho Kid had to trot to keep upllm Inl flw,.,.il. It ....... . .,. . ...,,....... . ....u .w, ....j,..,. ,w , nut M,r mui iniii us: uui i gavo tier my liand,
cuuBuii sou waiKeii uuliinu us;

had biisiiuctod to
lj inferiority, would

inureoi.. o aiieaii oi n,,,. nun
J 'J'nat hoc eliuraetnr.
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in tho ordinary wn..

It must haxu been about (i o'ol'.ek
whon xve found the purl: en trance to
.Moiiken Abbey, mil there we wore
stopped by tlio lodge koo.tor. who
refused to lot us pass xvlthout pur-missi-

from Sir Kilmuiul; hut whon
heurd that wo had been sunt by

the inspector o police at outliamp-ton.
ho sent Ills wife up to t ,o luiuce,

to know if tho baronet would seo us.
Oar spirits roso at tho llrst glimpse
of tho .iiindsonie, portly old gentlo-man- .

Thoro xvas benovolonco In tho
little o iris of his soft whlto 'mil ,
and tho proml3o of kind troatmont
In tho gonial smllo with which ho
greeted us.

"Well," suld lio, cheerfully, "you
havo something to soli me", havo
you?"

"Vos," I ropllod, '

It It Iu n flliintnnfl O

r...

i

j

, M ......'.. ...
"A diamond! Ah, that's n costly

kind of curiosity, but I llko them for
all thut; havo you got It with you?"

TnE RED CLOUDOHIEF. FRIDAY, NOV, 13. nm.
"W." nail! I; mid. luiiilng over

my liand. 1 opened it show lug tho
Icnthor case strapped to niv xvcln(,
which conlalued th- - (Jient Hest-or- ,

in we cailert our diamond. The
baron. t was (huudeis rt ck bv the
iro..ii;io.is sio of the stone, for ho

co ' I m'i Him the leather lilted it
cliMcIv

"Wj- had II tested at Natal." said
nti Ho.ek; "it Imi white diamond,

and if not of the licit water, Is ccr
(aiuly of the second- - it weighs mm
carats."

Is it possible0 Come wltli me.
Light hundred and twenty carats!"
said Sir llilmund. In great ovelto
tnent. "liringa lltrlit into tho library
at once." he called to ono of til)
M'rvanls. .. ...nv. i i.....as ramrod ". ",:" I

tho case.

ha

as

lio

oiu mo (treat iiriper and nit it into
Sir Kduiund'H hudd, by wnlch time
u reading lamp had been hroughJ In.

"ii is true, u is true!" said he.
OMitnlnlng It under o poworltil light.
"A wondciftil stouo a perfect form

a prodigy! Come here, Kdith;
look at this!"

A yo ng laly who had entered the
room drew m ur. It was onlv hv
looking al tho faco wo had Im'd out
and polished that she coihl illstln-guis- h

that this was a dlaniond. for it
wan dull and grnjs and looked like
a lump of glass that hud passed
through the lire.

"It ismi e(raonllnary si.., 4 jt
not, papa "' sim asked.

"Kxtraordlnarj. indeed! Tho
Koh-i-no- is not a fourth of thos'o! Seo what the hook stlH about
that; get down Haydn, my dear."

Miss I.asce les fetched" tho book,
while her father still examined tlio
stone, us an artist might u master-piece- ,

and presently road aloud
"Its original weight was nearly

NUionrntM. but it was reduced by t.io
unsklllfultiexH of the artist Bor-thes- c.

a Venetian to 27H carats; its
shape and sio icsoinhlod tlio pointod
half rose cut of a small hon's egg:
the value Is scarcely computable
tlio igh two millions sterling have
boon mentioned as ajustiilublo price,
II calculated by tho scale employed
by the trado. This diamond was
roc it in x.Yj, and now xrolirlnt 102

- Oil HIS.
"Hood, good!" cried (ho baronet.

With skilful cutting, a diamond of
such a form as this need not lose 10)
cmuts. Heavens!" ho oxelnltned,
turning to us. "you havo tho great-
est treasure in tlio world."

CHAl'TKK III.
The baronet spoko not ono word

about the diamond during dinnor. but
when it xvas all over ho said:

"Well, now wo will go back to the
library; and you shall come with us,
Kdith, if our cigars will not bo dis-
agreeable to you, for wo havo a mar-
velous mutter to talk abotiL"

In tho library Mis I.ascollosHcatod
herself liesido her father, while we
in ruo men sat facing tliom on the
oiuor snio or a small round tablo, on
which 1 placed tho diamond. At a
littlo distuni!) from us thero xvas n
lion skin on tho lloor.and on this the
Kid threw herself ami as slio lay
there looking toward us. xvlth her
chin resting In tho palms of her
hands and her elbows planted In tho
fur. xvo saxv scarcely anything of hot
but her great lustrous eves, hecniio
oi mo Himuox thrown by tho lamp-
shade.

"Now, let us nndirst:ind tlio pol
t ion of thing? to begin with." said
He Fdniund. talcing a eigne, aftm
hand In;,' the box-- to us.

"This xvill explain u good dual,"
bald I, putting in hiH hand tho copy
of one agceemeut

Ho held ll that hisdaughtue might
read it wltli him. and hiivhiir come
to the end said:

".May 1 ask which is tho judgo?"
"That's mu." said Hraeo. with

socio pride; 'appintod by tho I.onirin, .. ..i i, ... . . ..
i u.u i,iiiuii'o oommiiioi) in '.iu."

"Vou are an American'"'
"Located as such for twontv

years; born in Cornxvall."
to m; ooniinijiiii.

An Anllinili, hi 1,1 1 t.
One of tho human xvondors of the

Smith Seas is a Victoria. Now South
Wales, youth by tlionamoof Mo Loan.
Uo is now 17 years and a foxv months
old and weighs lu tho noi.hhorhon.i
of !i JO pounds. Ho Is not a "human
mountain of fat." a "monster of oho- -

slty." or anything of that sort, but
is a young miin of
surpassing stature and great height.
un um seventeenth birthday
ured 8 feet and .'J inclios, and if ho
keeps up his regular yearly Incroaso
of stature will fur surpass In height
all inoJern giants At tho ago of n
lio xvas .0 feet I inches; at i;i, ii foot 1

Inch; ut II, ti feet ! inches; at 1ft, 7
feet It inches; at 1(5, 7 foot 8 inches,
uud at . i foot :i Inchon, us moo
tloucil above.

III I I i y i iiiiiiMiml.
A teacher xvlio was on fa fed iu

the Darwinian thjory to his
class observed that they wcro nol
paying propor attention "Hoys''
said tho professor, "whon I am

to explain to you t.ic
peculiarities of the monkoy I xvish
you would look straight at mo."
Atlanta Journal.

Mr.
rimijr

Nuwod- -

Itl'llltllllM.
Honrv. that nnw

cook of ours Is some rolutloa to the
one ,vo just discharged.

Mr. Nuwod tiroat (..'assar! How
do you know?

Mr . Nuwed Well, tho polIcomiiE
on this block is her cousin, too
Harper's Hazar.

A tlriirt try Mini.
Now Man Horo are soma pno'Clt

If you can buy contributions which eamn in today'i
.

.

until, i um uoi up on poetry,
Editor-(iood- ! I don't want yoito bo up on It. I wunt you to be

down on It.

BIG TKADK KBVIVAL.

DISPATCHFS REPORT P.MT-TE- H

TIMES.

,rh. nf (1.. XII Dm lii,,,i.,
riilin: ur ImriMxIni; Thi-l- r lei, ,.
.Men Cm i, Tu, I,, 1 ,t,,l.
:ntrrirliia I'rnjr, ir.l.

tSKXX iii.u, .,n. ,. Toll !,.,nil oviu th,. i iinii-- indicate a
liidustnal ami ,,., rctit.,1
ungiunu nous ,.,w. ,,.,.,.,,,.,(
dots the last (,.w ,av ,(u,
run overtime till Christ mu ..

Il.,
N,

tiuilc,
New

such or--
tlicy most
The iiiiiu- -

...luiiiiin.; nut ns or u, K Mat0i xcvv
.Icrvej aniKonneetleiii ,;,tc neuilx allsent in opiimlstic icpoits. T, t.M.cru mid S.iutluMii for roods Is
iwiusitall,x brisk

The tli,.(Ml.ooo f X,.,f Vol I. eitvbond, for x hid, bids nre to be nlle.eil
.uoiiiin.vowiiiiiti.il,,. iiellvily in l.vostmciit (ll s,v,t,li,tite elides mul
thP other iiioncliirx ronilitions ;,ie

to I,,, hugely
Al least lwosxnihe,il,...riMI,MSUl,,
nvcstnic.il (Inns ,,. ul,.,MlHll thave been r,., lu l,i, f... ,- - tpurl ot tin. Iintiiis.

Clll( Xi.o Nut. ., Vl.e liMll.m,,,,.ment isiiuile on Ko,nl until,,,, u tlnii"dpisliiixc I pi, , ,,v ,;, ,.
riudsof llnscoiiutrv the eleelionfor Rtl.ttou in-- tt trjiin,. eius , 0 ,.
motives. II,,. ,1M aflt.,. . vUvUthe l.jilieSI,,,,,. uiilioad en I ,.
i .iim-i.-iii- i migeiige out r ( Ine.icothan on am old ., ,v n,s u.a

i iiiiiu, in ,i,.i,ir .uui, .iet t li.it willgixe (impliitiiiiiit to t.ooo inro tt.isclo-i-- d vestei.h.v b, lit,,.,, t. c,.,,,.,,.
A I niton (oiupini.x mill (lit., Vnmiir lortlieeulaigeiiieiil of the Cair hulhli,,,.No such h.,s ,.,, aw.ii.leil iuthis city for scleral months.

Jliuiy racdiiii , ,u
ploy extra men

. fioin

slme

pteiMiing to em- -

I'nisuino p., . .fxarnegio nttemleil a meetiiiir ,,r t,mmiagers of tl. Cuniegle Sleel company xesteitliiy and oulcted the ex-penditure of S7.iO.IIO) iu the imptoie
incut of the nhint iti.r.. i..
mcul other cxpondiliiics tteie deeiilvtl
in, .raising the amount to ?l,oOi,oun.

Multlnlrf. i:irtli. In l.uiiitnii,
Lomiiom, Nov. u The election of

McKinley ns I'tcsiilent of the I'nlledState, bus had a most futorulili. ..ir....i
on ilnmieial and coiiuuereiiil iutcicslM
here, tho universal ii,,,. ,,f values iu all
markets here demonstrating tl,s. 'J'hu
buoynncy is partly due to a reaction
fiom the anxiety which had been cre-
ated In all circles here, by the Ameri-
can cnnipniRii nud partly to a hellerbased on cubic .ulvlces from the United
Sslu'es that, while a somewhat higher
tariff .schedule than the present one islikely to be oeaclod. Mr. McKintey
ylll not resoit to tho extreme protec-

tion policy which has gcnei ally been
attached to his iiumc.

Joll for Ciirlory Uinplnj,,.
Raci.ni:, Wis , JS'oe. !). One of the

nnmciliittii results of the election of
MoKiuley is the payment of ttu-.- s in
gold to I he employes of II i of j(l.
slun.sfacloiie.'.. This Ii the llrst p.i y.
lientof gold maihs to employes by any
uaciuc taetory nIiii-- is'.it.

ItlS lllKIII, l.)ltlll..
Lotisvit.i.i:, Nov. 9. Asa icsult of

the election nearly all of the idle f,,,..
torlcs here have .started up uud ninny
bhr new culernrisi's huve i..,,...i
giving eiaplo.v ment to many thousandsof men.

CARLISLE FOR SENATOR.
Oiilil Nliiniliiril IlKiniivriiU XVIII Contiol

tlii Ki'iitiit-k- I.i'Kl'liiturr.
I.ouisvti.i.i:, K.v Nov. u..-Th- e Times

to-da- sas: "John tl. Carlisle xvill h
7. C. S. lil.ickbiiru's successor as United
States hcuator from Kentueky If
ho xvill accept. Uy 'J'uef day's elec-
tion the republican vote iu thelegislature became 70 ou Joint ballot,
xxhleh issulllelont to elect, but not aquorum. Thus the gold standardDemocrats are musters of the .situa-
tion. In addition one Iti.iml.li..,,,... . . . " I -- 'Ill un urocr o: ine legislature, xvho xvas elected
I tiesday, owes his victory to a pledge
in xvritlng that hi consideration of thesupport of tho gold Democrats lie
xvould tote for Carlisle for Senator.

MISS CORBIN MARRIED.

rim Im Mnnnntn'H I)uiiK,trr Uoi-uuir- i

Ifitllrl AUoi llnrriiitK'i, Wlf.
Nr.w Yomc, Nov. 0. Miss Annlo Cor-W-

daughter of tho late Austin Gor-
ton, xvixs inuriied to-da- v to ll,iin
Aisop iionuxve or Dray
ulvoruo fume.

The Nrw Kuyiil Annlnniy'i, t'lilof.
London, Nov. 0. Tho election of Ed-xv.i-

J. I'oyntcr, director of this Na-
tional gallery, to the presidency of tho
Hoyal academy, xvas .soiuexvhut of a
surprise to tho friends of the other
cundldates, especially to the friends of
Val Princsps, xvho xvas early in run-
ning, and was .supposed to bu thisQueen's choice. The election of Mr.
I 'oy u tor, however, has In en xvell

by tho press and In art e.rele..
Although he is not a great painter, heIi fully muster of lho-- o .social uttuln-incuL- s

xvhlcli nre uuccHiry.
1 lio L'iim'hiIis-- Laelit ()iunp, t l,,ut,
l'oii n.A.xi), Ore., Nov. 7. Tlio locks

at tlio Cascades of the Columbia have
been formally opened for tratllc. The
construction of the locks xvas begun
eighteen jour ago by thu government,
but for many years tho xvork xvas

to drag. In ISM congress placed
tho xvork under tho contiact hystcm
end it xvas completed last xxeek.

A Vrcmhn-- hoa Kt to I'rl.on.Los A.miki.i;s, Cal., Kov 7,CnrJl)s.'ilartyn, jr., son of tho n,it,.,i
nr,.n,.),..r I.... 1 7 "" ""'1 ....., iiui w;u sotiienced to fiveyeur.s iuiprlhon.nent In the state prison,"iouiijr Murtyn pleaded guilty toswmd
several clergymen.

l.o of (i,MM Nulrltl.Neb., Nov. oseph D.
McDonald, a pioiutueut and xv..althy
citlcn of I'rciuont, shot himself, cans,
iug his almost Instant death. Thecause of the rash act was menial e,

the result of llnanelal
In mining Inxcstineuls iu Colorado.

revcrsci

1,11,.

ABOUT THE NEXT SENATE
I in- -

ate,

Itt'nitll mis XXIII Nut loiilrnl II An
slinrl I'ti ii Xnti'k.

xsiux.i- - ,x Not. u. The next Sen
it is in 'icxeil. .x.ll stiiiul- -

l.epiiiilicuiis.
l'"itiocr,ils it
I'oplllisls llidepelnletlt)..
Tins tulles ill slutesoutof thettoubl

ful column, placing Kentucky urn
Nmlhi'iirulinn lu the l.'cpubllemi col
iiiiiu, ns senator liutl,.,- - said to-dti-

Dial a free sllicr Kepublican woulU
probably 1m icliirncd by the fiHonlst.s
lielaware (s put in the Dcinocratii
coiumii. and ItntisiiMiiul South Dakotiif
in uie .miepeiiilctit ami 1'opulLst
t ., 'IIIIIU,

This will prevent the l.'epubllcam
from taking control of the senate tinless some of tliose who bolted tho Uo
publican platform at St. Louis .should
letiirn. II isdilllcnlt to estimate the
exact standing of the next senate ou
the money ipiestlon, owing to (lie newalignment of pintles In (, recent

'"! i nun nine iieen pro
iiiniui-ci- l siker men bate been support-ing the Kepiiblleiu, platform ami eun.

l.u ....( ... . .
: - '"" I'lonouiiccii gold men
nine supporieii the Democratic plat-for-

and catnliilates IVrklim or Call
roriiia. Uoks.tt of Colorado. Shout)
of Idaho i artcr r .Vfontana,
.Mitchell of Dr. gon, Wll ,f Wash- -

ingtoii. and Clark and Warren of Wy-
oming hate nil toted for and sup.purled silver legislation, and xvhiil
vinirsc uici win now take iu tlie Sen

rpiiilil,.n.iticai
(he DeiuiK rats (ionium of

Amoiur
.Maryland.

Sill ll, ..f V.... I M 1 ............. .,, , .,,.,,.,, .iiiirpuy oi iNow
xi".HV ""'"; ir Most Vlrirlnhi and

of Wisconsin nil . i i

again I siker, and .xet supported theDemorr.itlepatt.x iu this eauipalgn.
As no .siker bill poss,le could pass

the House, this fact would inllucncexoting in (he Senate ou tho sikeriucstion, especially in the shape of acider to a tariff bill. The prohabillty
."' .'I". M.fll' oohiago amcudmcutto u Jarlil bill all f the forty-fou- r

xtould vote against it, ami
posslhly some Dcuiecrats, .such as
i all cry of Loiili.tnmi ('.
Delaxxuie and l.lnilsay of Ken-luck- y

. xx ho bolted the c'hiengo plat-for-

and perhaps even some of thosemm supponeti iiryan during thecampaign. It also Is not unlikely thatsome of the Kopubllcan senators whobolted the Ih'puhllcnn platform mighttake a position xvhlcli would permit atnrill bill hi which their constituentsare largely Intel because of xvool
and lumber ami lead ores, to become alaxv.

Senator I'aulkner, Democrat, of WestMrglnla, .said today that the sikermen, by standing solidly with thuDemocrats, could prevent tariff legis-
lation. Senator llutler. on the otherhand, Mild that he and others of tho1'opullsts xtould support the right
kind of a tarlir bill, but not a measure
in.e me .xieitinlcy hill. Mr. Hull
minis aueipiute protection
material

on ruxv

INTEREST IN ENGLAND.

l...i,t.,ii C,rr- - llnrnliit .Xlurn SMr.t tl
llm i:iix UiPii Tlmii Utor llnr.irc.

l.o-.po- Nov. ii. Th.. elect.,),,
in the United States completely
ovei shadowed all other excelsdining the week hi (!,,..,
Hi itaiii. Kiiglisliinen have never been
known to take such an Interest in a
fnieigu exent, and Hie newspapers of
Ibis metropolis have never icported
one so fully. Nearly all of (he London
nettspapcis had long .special cable
uiess-ige- s ami published diagrams andmaps iu order to ass..st in expbiiiiln"
the political situation to their leaders"
all of which is huxiiig a brncllnial ef-le- d

bete, ll is teaching nngllshlnen
lidimm the I'nlted Stales better tlianthey h.ite done in the past and to rec-
ognize the (rue greatness of the. conn- -
nt. net en, I oi lie lieu sii'inr..- - ..,.!..
lishcd
toons.

mjue or less appropriate car.

C'ullfiirnl.i lU'tnriih.
San r'li.xNcisi-o- , Nov. U.rompiute

leturns from all but 111 precincts in
California give McKInlcy a majority of
I..Ms. The missing prceinuls lu In'..-- ;

gaxe llarrifton 1.501, llexelaml 1,77s,
Weaver, '.".iC. The folloxving emigres

are eleclcd: I'irsi district, 'liar-ham- ,
ncpiiblieaii; .Second, Devreis,

Democrat; Third, llllboru, Kepublliiati;
ourlh. Maguire, Dcinoir.it; l'lfth,

Loud, llcpublican; Sixth, Harlow, Pop.
ullsl; Seventh, Ca-.tl- I'opulist. On
joint ballot iu tho legislature tho

xvill have a maloi-Ii- .if a
insuring a Kepubllean Senator (o sue-eec- d

Senator Perkins, who h a cundh
dale for

Olijri'tnr II11I1111111 Itotiiruril.
r.xniA.VACoi.is, Ind., Nov. I). Tho of-

ficial returns shoxv that the Democrat.i
have elected four out of thirteen mem-
bers of Congress. The four are: K.
W. Myers iu the Second district, W. M.
T. .eener in the Third, William S.
lloltnan iu tlio Fourth and James Kob-inso- ti

iu the Txvelfth. Charles 11. I.nn.
ills defeats Joseph II. Cheadle iu tlm
Ninth district by about im Thu olll-ei-

count reduces thu number of
in tlio Senate to ,Vi, and the

niiiuDcr in the House to ,VJ, and makes
the (leneral Assembly 'M Kepubllean
ou Joint ballot

South Dtloilu Ufi'lili.illy Clime,
Vankiov, S. l)., Xov. i). With tho

state complete except llaiiilln and
three utiorguni.cd

counties on the Sioux reservation. Mr.
Iiryan liasa plurality iu South Dakota
or 15. Hamilton and Mrl'hor.sou xvill
give Melvmley a plurality, xvlille the
icscrvalion counties are expected to
go for Iiryan. It will take the olUelal
canvass to settle South Dakota .s clcc- -

rural xoic.

Artini Aciiln (.onvli'li'il,
Vi;t.s,xif i.i.i, 1'Yance, Nov. 0. The

second trial of Ihnilo Alton on tho
charge of fitibezleuieiit ami fraudu
lent lunurupiey ended iu a verdict of
guilty of euihivlemeiit and he was
ncnlcnccd lo eight years' imprlsoutiient
mid to pay the Society dn Dynamite a
turn of money lo be lixed by (ho statu

Nli'plii'ns Majority (Irnwliif;.
St. Loins, Nov. l. There are yet ten

counties in Missouri to hear from, but
the indications urn that Iiryan xvill
huve.froin lio.ooo to o."i,ooo plurality and
Stephens, Democrat, for Governor,
from 15,000 to 50,000.

cr

as

Oh

V)efr,,t of lloi..,,!,, .MI.I,Kn .,, ,,.,,
f Ndir.mloi,

W.xx.itxi.iov Xot.t,. .,.,. il(IMWof
.'im'seuL.Utis wlllo,,.,l;,)o,,,.l,,y

interesliui' I uni-i- V..i .,..
in- - in ine.siixxtiHinon. pioniueul tin,,, Willliim 11.

I.inl.iii, the u.l.iiow,.,KplM.,Mf t,Auierlc.in I'mleedxe asocial.on. liehas been defealed in the I'.hI.n, Mi ''igan district by Ferdinand D. - .

of Saglnaxv. It Is not known w--

xvas Mr. I.iiitotrseoiineelloii xxiththn
A. I . A. xvhlch brought about Mm ,i:.feat or (he preeomlermiieor slkcri-en-timeii- t

iu hisdistiict.
Knirene J. Illilni-r- . nnnllirr li.n.l.... ,.

the foices uriayed against sectariannppropilatlons in the House, mid saidto be a member of tlio A. I'. A.,xvniile-iciKc- d

In the Fonrlh Nebraska ilistricl
h.V Judge W. L. Stark, populist. Nextto .Mr. Linton, Mr. Iluliier xvns l.noixn
an the leader of Hint element, opposedtoany kind of rcelariaii appropriation.

I he silver men lose Tonne, thisyoung Minnesola Kepubllean, who be-
came a national llgure by his speech In
Hie house ami by his holt of tho SI.
Lotus convention. Mr-- 'iv. ...... .iin
claims his election, but the diaueesme against him.

There will be one colored man iu the
Ui'M house whose seat xvill not bo
iiicsliomd. lie Is (.'corgo II. Whileor the Second North Carol I mi ilistrii--

licoi,... W. Murray, the eoloied ment-'"- r
fiom South Cniolimi, liai been

by Colonel Llllotl.. but. will
probably mutest t. election, us ho(lid iu the present house.

BRYAN TO THE EAST.
(Moulin; IViiii ilitllmi- - fur Thiii XVIni

Moml hy Mlvrr.
hivcot.V, Neb., Nov. (I. Mr. Ilrvttn

gave out (he following telegram today
addressed In eastern himettiillists:

"lu the hour of defeat I Rend von
greeting. No words of praise ran
so llldent ly commend you. When
I remember that tho eastern
Mates sent gold delegates to boll,
eonxentioiis ami that nrnrly nil On.
Kustern papers xvcte against bimetal.

Ii v.,Mr fl,;,lt "Pilars rrmnrlmblv
ereditablr. You hate shown youi-M-ke- j

heroes nud events xvill vlndlrale the
position you hiic taken. Continue tho
uKin. xv. .i, iiryan."

Mr. llrynn Is receiving niimennis
ami letters of respmc to Iii

iiddics. culling upon the udvodile i ofsilver to contluiin their efforts in thuibehalf, nssurlng hlin of eoncurrencii lu
this vlcxv ami of in thu
XX Dili.

ALL OFFERS DECLINED.

Mr. Iiryan l)il,ir. Tlmt Ur will tl...
toln III- - Tin,,, to lllumtnlLiii.

I.IVioi.m, Neb.. Nov. 0. Mr.
Inc. rcplli-- to nil of the offe.is. of em-
ployment at high salaries xvhlcli he has
rceeixed since election day, ilciliulufthem all. ij bald lu reply to ijiicslloui
Hint he had not arranged the dclall i
of Ins plans, but thai he xxoutd cnlcrupon uo line of work which xvou'd In- -

icriere xvun Ins main pnrpo.e. Me
has iigiecd to address a public nie.-tiu-

in Dcnxeriil. un early day, bill hcvon.lthi'ihas made no engagements for Ihe
Uumcitiiilo fiKurc.

KENTUCKY.

f'.trllMl (Illl, Inl ltcliirn-(J- l flu,
Hi.ok Hinull .Xliijnrllr.

i; jH.ii- -

Ci.xcin.xa-ii- , Nov. Ii. Speelals to the
Time.vStar concerning tho Kentucky
election say that at noon oflleial re-
ports hud been received from lor,
counties. These, xvil'i the vote for tho
other counties carefully calculated,
glvi McKlnlcy a plurality of 45';. Tin,
otlldal leturns of tho fourteen coun-
ties xvill not materially affect thero- -

Milt.

Ilrjiui lo I.rnliirti In llitnvcr.
Uu.XVKlt, Col., Nov. . Wllllfii .1.

Iiryan Is to lecture In Denver Is'fore
the end of this month on a date yet to
ho fixed, ou "The Centennial State."
I'lie chamber (if commerce Is timing-n- g

to give u bampiet In honor of the
silver champion, who received ne.irlx
nine out of every ten votes east in Cni-jrad-

o

ul tins late election, and the poo.
)lu of the slate will ioln In n mvu
demoiistratlon to shoxv their ailmira- -

tiou for their leader. IIo will nr,,l,.
hlv deliver hlh liwlni-i- . nlun ,. ... i

other points iu Colorado In the Star
'.ourse.

.Mrrlcu Itrjolr,., Over tlm Itrxult.
Cn v oc Mi;xit-o- . Nov. 0. No previous

presidential election In the United
SliKcs created .such interest among all
classes In Mexico. The Mexican Her-ai- d

says: "Kor Mexico the declaration
of the American people in favor of thegold stamlurd means continued pros-
perity here. It signifies largo divi-
dends for our mills and bunks, thn.s
carrying into effect many large and

undertakings for xvhlcli capital
would not have, been obtained in the
United Mater, had llrynn been elected. '

Mujur AX'nniiT for llm ChIiIiikI.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. si -- The

flection of McKhtloy makes II

probable that Major William
Warner of Kansas City xxill rralie nu
imbltlon, which his intimate
ay ho has long cherished - lo liccomu
member o! tliu I'rcslilenfs cabinet.

Illl friends arc now speculating ou
whether it xvill be seei clary or the he
k'rior or postmaster i neral,

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Senator Cimy docs not beliex-- o (hat
Mclxinley will call an extra, session of
Congress.

Txvo Methodist Episcopal clinrchc.'i
at Washington havo offered the use ol
u pew to .Mr. JMelvinley.

St. John lloyle Insists tlmt he still is
the Kepubllean nominee for United
Stales senator from Kentucky.

A Kepubllean national committee-
man says Hint McKlnlcy xvill try to .se

thu present currency hyuteiu.
The World says that 100.000 men nre

uoxv out of ivoik hi New York city.
Frank Thompson Killed

Stephen W'ardwcll lu bclf-dcfcus- o at
I'oplar llluir, Mo.

Vy Leluntl and fiovcrnnr Morrill o
Ix'atisas are being urged for places in
MeKliilny'.ie.ililnot.

CapUiln Adolph Freltsch has startedfrom Mllxvaukeo lo mill uround thu
xvorld Iu u 13-to- n boat.
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